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TO AUVKKTISISUS.
The SCOl'T had Mueh larjnr Clrrii-Int- l

n tlinn liny VnyT In this Srrtlon
f the stud-- , anil if, tln'redim thr l.l.vr

All MKTISINO MKPII M.
Thin in a Tritt St.ifmrnt. nml Wo

hnll w it to ! iiuestioneil by any
other p.icr. Advertisers Mill lo ,11
to make noli f this,

Local :iiul General,

Ot'K Am ATEt'iiS. Tin entertain-
ment given ly the Amateur Dramatic
Company, last Friday tivenimr. at
Wrii-'lit- liall, was largely attended
and wan a source of much pleasure to
all. The members, of t lu- - company,
without exreption, sustained their
part? in a most crttlit jillt manner,
and it would be hard, indeed, to my
which pailienlar member deserves to
carry otV the lam els as an actor. It
is to he hoped that the company will
favor us with many entertainments
during tho winter. The proceed, we
believe, are to he applied in purchas-
ing books for the Union Literary So-

ciety'? library. It is very c;ood of the
company to ap.ly the receipts in this
way, but we think it would he quite
HatUfactory to their patrons if they
applied the money deiived from their
entertainments, hereafter, to their
own iifKs. The residents of the city
would like to have aiiiU.-emcn-t, this
winter, and it if nothing more than
rijjht that those who c,o to the trouble
and expense of furnishing it (especi-
ally when thev can do it so 'accepta-
bly) should he paid.

('ATTMC Qt'AKr.MTiN!-- The presi-

dent and secretary of the Internation-
al Itango, at Denver Colorado, have
issued a circular to the nllirers of local
cattle-grower- s associations throughout
the range country, in the vaiious
status and territories, urging that im-

mediate action Khali be taken to quar-entin- e

against raihoad' and traiibpor- -

tatiftn companies connecting the eait
with the range country. Tho great
apprehension of danger seems to be in
moving cattle. It is not understood
that western cattle are aM'cted or that
any quarantine has been laid against
them, but if any western cattle arc
distributed from Chicago, they will
be subjected to the same regulation
that other cattle are under. It will be
u dead lock on shipping cattle wcst,
and will no doubt have a serious oll'oct
on the market in Chicago and other
eastern cities bill the vigilance iwed
to suppress the disease indicates that
the depression in tlx market will be
of short duration.

Jay (tofthu's PiiAVBit. Our father
who art in England, Kothehilds ho thy
name; thy tinanoies in America; thy
will be "done in the I'nited States as it
is in England, (livens this day ' our
bonds in gold, hut no silver; give us
plenty of laboring men's votes to keep
the monopolists in power and their
friends in oll'to.. We know, our
father, we have done many things
wrong;' We know it, is wrong to refund
the bonds and make them payable in
coin ; we know it was wrong to de-

monetize silver; we know it Was Wrong '

to water our railroad stocks, tint tlioit
knowest We are above politics. It is
tho same to us whether tin demo-
crats or republic,' ns tide, for thou
knowest we mis able t all politi-
cal jobs in our favor. Lead Us not
into tho way of strikers, but deliver
ns from the hands of the insane
Knights of Labor. Thus shall we
have the kingdom, bonds--, interest,
power and gold till the republic shall
end. Amen

EsCAPB of Jamkk Wooi.iiKY. The
Seattle Times perpetrates the follow-
ing, which is considered a lirst-clas- s

joke "in them parts:'' "This morning
Jim Woolery met Willi an accident as
peculiar as it Was painful. He was
playing with a spoon hook, such as is
used for trolling for salmon, when by
some means he Rot it into his moutli,
and the barbs fastened themselvcr in
tho ilerh Will down toward tho throat.
lr. Smart Was hurriedly sent for, and
after administering chloroform, suc-
ceeded in cutting out the hook.though
lio was obliged to l.iV open the i heek
and part of the neck. Woolery stood
the operation with remarkable foili
tude and will no doubt recover. N.
B. Tho Jim Woolery we refer to is a
Thomas cat owned by PoWtrn and
lleyers. "

THE Pltol'OM?!) O. K. o, , LKAKK. t

A New York dispatch dated Oct. 11th
says: Elijah bnnth. president ol tile
Oregon Railway A Navigation Co., says
respecting the proposition ijf the O. it.
d-- N. to lease its projierty to the Union
1'acifio: "There is sonic talk that way,
but it is not yet Very far udvancud. It
is simply a resumption of the negotia-
tions Which were pending when I went
West."

Wriitj Advbiitisr von Bins The
County Court will, in our ne.vt
advertifce for seal-- bids lo build a
bridge across (inutile Htuidr" river ut
tha WUhelm crossing, ' bridge on LV
Kle creek on the Pino creek road, a
bridge, on tho W..llova river, in the
lower Wallowa valley, and abo to build

atrong hoard ft net? arottiid the jail.
Makauk Lichmcki Ifsi i;ii Tho

Coiinty (Jlcrk haw riau ntly bstied mar-
riage lioeimci to iliu following ntinied
parties; Jme A. Jackenn and Aititit'
U. Jouch; K. A. Let-pan- Katie. Hceih i

Win, Ilttrb and Catherine Mofaddeni ..

"W. E. Marshall mid Onthurine Join's,
Til JiAHCU. We are In woulpt of

Vol. 1, No. 4 of The Lanoo, "Wtseklv
journal pitbliihcd at Halcrrt,
by Georwc Rogers, in lUi Inweat ol
tht? JCtllBhtB of Labor. It 'is ably
edited, and replete, with many good
things.. We wish it unbounded pitii-jerit- y.

Tits KiiublJ oruaiu iuto uo equuL

T?rof oliulloUni.

W nter is close- at hand..
Your city tav. now due anil payable.

. Kvery ho.iu in ttmh wilt bo occupied thh
. winter."
, Considerable r.iin during tl e last few
j days.

T. IV Mel'ullv ha sold hl ttrt-n- t .ItiM-p-

to lti futhe r.
No out lu dioovernd the bode uf .Willi

Skiff as yet.
Sf re al d d's were palltoreil in by the nisr

hal t!iis week.
Who will tie the first gain it to hitrodtie

! the chestnut hell?.
' Furnished mat unfiiMii-hc- d rooms to let.

lli'plire at tin ollicc.
bon Cleaver, thr letiti!t, h.n been over-

run viith work thi week.
The fall imnilnratinn h larger thiu usual

to the Wallowa this ye.ir.
Year Mil is nlreudy. Cull nt Cnvu driii:

tore and settle it at once.
The J.ttvplt schools are in a denioralrj.-- d

condition, according to the (Tiioftian.
Dr. f)vi ring return to Union shortly

and rasiitue the praetieu of nicdi.itic here.
lee in Hnrney va'lev one inch tliiek. Too

much a inter i n that country for comfort.
We arc under obligations to Mr. ( S.

Itartoii. of lletilnh, Uakcr county, for fti-- !

vnrs.
' Fred Winklrman. the Baker City inur-- i

deter, ts ill probably be tried at this term of
court.

Satuiiliy lat being Yom Klppiir. or Pay
of Atnnetiieiit.it waMluly celebrated l) on'r
JewMi rexideut'i. .

' Mrs. I,. s'H'fnge, of- - fiparta, has been very
Ick for several l i.v.i past. She is xtoppin

nt Cie Depot hotel'.
Kduard Clark. Who was Indicted .it the

la- -t term of court, a dichar;ed. upon
motion of the district attorney.

Mrs. Hell took her departure last Monday
for Arlington, and will reside with her
dnughtur, Urs. llaird, this winter,

You can pet a irood cavvtiie knife, fork
' and sieei at Jo. Wright's tor f.O tetus.. A

large assortnu'lit of cutlery just received.
The present term of eolft in Uaki r

county promises fo lie n lively o.ie. i.'rimi
mil ss will consume" most of the
time.

Win Mulliollan, formerly of this city. has
been appointed deputy sticet eommislc u?r
of Portland, a xery lucrative and important
pO.liti'lll.

Frank llru's Iuiplciurtit Co.. at Island
City, pnv tin: highest market price for
grain. They keep grain sacks to lo.ni or
sell to fanners.

Most of the I'endlrton saloon-keeper- s fire
fiiud eerv Monday tor keeping open on
siitidtiy.- - The weekly feelpt.s iroui this
soniee amount to anout J it).

Why "Miller with a lame iinek. when you
can put one of those celebrated Mitchell
Poms Plasters, for In . cents, at John T.
"Wright's drugstore? 'I.Vv one.

Dr. Higgers will take his departure in a
few days for New York, for the purpi ol
Attending the llellevue lectures
lie will probably he pone si months

It is reported that horses are disappear-- :
i. ..n t, i..loiioiii iiiu iiiooit i.oiev iiieicr ujiii -

ious eii'ciiiastoi "es. Tbey'oUpht to gr.iw
hemp in that valley, as well a hordes.

A htrjrr band of horse were taken to the
Burnt river range, by l.ou Hinelmrt thi
week. Animal arc not in as j iod condi-
tion a they usually aie at thi time of the
year.

There has linen fully as much wind,
this "week, s there was

Hlaekstoueieally during the preccftling two
weeksthat ii to -- ;iy it h.is been quite
breezy.

County Clerk. A. T. Neill, will take his
denarii! e, for his old house in Ten-
nessee to visit hi ii.oilicr. Miowile will
accompany bun. u wisli thein a pleas- -

ant trip.
Accordiiiff to the Oazctte the C.--n tda

thistle is about to take l,i (irmiibi It don't
look like th thistles would h ive the pre
Mlinpiatn. to buck up agiiiist tile busy
thro.igii)g,popul.ice of that city.

Tlie grand jury found a true bill against
Hobicr, Tib'jct- - an 1 (Judfrev. eharjrd with
the killing of W His Sk-l- and the detend-aiit- s

are now in j iil Their trial will take
place at tho December trrm of court.

lu this isue will be lound a senium bv
I!ev. I'. 11. Spurgeon. of London, Mnglnnd,
ill; national debt statement ior September,
nr.'uiuent tor new trial of the Chicago an
nrcbists, snfl nwny otli.- - urtli lc of inteicM
and value.

The AYet sih ore for October i .it haiel.
Tile principal illustr.itioiH ieoi' .ceuc In
the Chinese portion of llie city, and will be
of grett! interest to tho':- - nil iUainted Willi
the planners and eustmiis o! the almond
eyed children of the I'lownr;. Kiuylqm.

A. Morgan, the ma i who did the frying-pa- n

act t I 'oniuuoiiia, by cutting one Km-erso-

aeioss the tmr W'illi it, wxs found
suilty of as-au- and battery ind iineil--
He not being able to pay is now in the
county jail where he will rctuairi bO days

The ear of Union county againt the
Fine creek road commissi! u.t and eon
tractors will he Irie.l 'ai the iut term of
court If there, is any 'notice or e juitv to
be obtained in court of law.lhev will be
made to rtnlsli the road according to fon-i.-ai- t.

Til:- - grand ;ilrV !tidlelt tile proprietors
of the Mountain Sentinel for criminal libel,
and they were placed Under bunds to apnear
at the next tefill of the circuit court. This
iu rather lonuh in view of the Iml tli.it Itro
Hay. Is going to yanl. Vlu.otHMW out of them
besides.

Burglnr- attrnipted to rob Knaiip, Bur-rl- l
(t Co' sff at Nhim! City, lew davs

no, by blowing it open Willi powder. They
did not succeed, however, on vi'coimt of u
Key nroKc on in the lock, Thev were
vhlently expertsandnill liroh.dlly bUhe.nrd

from again, bonk out
If the "lb in." W. K. OiVelH.of ItnebHrg,

who recently e.iiiiinitted suic'.de, aftnr ruin-
ing many of eii'ifidlnj- - neiglibnr-- f liy his

linaneial transaetions. had blown
out his brains years ago he would have done
a public, service for Whit h the people would
have been thankful. The world hm no use
for such men.

The Havana Press ll has been tirnvcn
to lie the best ll il'l In the market. It does
rut dug In trashv oro i ground, uti.l grain
lands either droilirht ir fnwing liette.r

than when sow ii it. nv other wav m- - bv
any other Implement, r leu hi- -ii thor
niighly trle.l In the vallev til - panHei.isun.
and is pronuilhCed "the bins."

The tax levy Of Italiercounty :? i mills
Tuere Is 'something i'itl:'ii i'i Duulitark."
wh.'h a levy of that maftuittnle is uei'essary.
No wonder the people i f llakur ard at'hiliK
.'or the addition of more fariuiilg territory
ami tniiiei'to lintp thein get their nasal pro,
tubciliices oil' the 1 1' nihtone NO'iody.
how''vr. aches" verr mileh In thsnl
as tlley will lln.l i,Ut in time.

niirlng'his 1 1 Ka-- f, Judge Oralg lost no
oppurtlllilly lo set H,C merits f Kisteru
wvwm i i 'ore me i.eiiph' whcni liu met, lie
anysi mere is unu il neimnu jjivell til this
MthtH lir thsterh lleool.. ore.MO ,o.,ltl.:ll

- I ..... U. m ' I. . . I ,11. .
11 coiuii) o 1 i iiiiiirni .Mirwieru .susioiiri
til entile Choir .le.llnntlntl will
be I'ulirn ael they will take' up
their reside, e here il the proper loi'iitiens
tin Lr found. '

l'.ale Onnp.ir SIIiIjh

.M.H.AyliN, niilntifatiut'i' of hlllfnl'
hilnal mid ki'K?, Ihh nlwiiy.i on' hnml

ifnoil mimily td.thi ha'f (itallty. and I

'

will sell them at reasonable prices. '

UlVflilma call nt hU sbup, tuiltl of
thu school hoube, Uniutii

ram .Futy ltrport.

To the Honorable Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for I'nion Countv.
We the (iratiil Jury in and for l'n- -

ion county, State of Oregon, duly eni-- i

paneled on the 27th. day of .Septem-
ber, ISffi, respectfully submit the fol-

lowing report.
We have been in session, ii all,

eleven days, and have found and re-

turned into court, live m t tttio bills
and eight true hills of in In inn M

We have examined lb" olli . andi1''
books of the County CI rk ml found

, the same well and neatb- ! . We
earnestly recommend tl .t h eounly
court furnish a suitabl- - dejk, with
lock and keys, for the use of (lie cle'ik
in the court room, an J lso reconi- -

mend that a desk be tutijl Itc-- l the
' county i lerk for his Use in his ollicc,
i with lock and keys.

We have examined the i lliee and
books of the Conn'v Tiv..stir'"r, and
tind the amount f ci. h on hand in
County, State and Srbo. I fund is
$ 1 ),?;") 1 .111 . Amount. ai i "tu ince
AugU.--t fith.. lSfi. t fn.j,!.
SS; Sehoi.l fund. :5y,S-i,ll- , Amount
paid on advertised order-- . ! 1.1 .!l.;7.42.
Total, .fil7.(iS.74.

We have examined the ollicc and
books of the Shot i IT. and find them in
a good condition. We also find that
he has collected taves from .1 til v 7th.,
lfsSli, to Oct. 8th., LS.Mi. $)2(.()S.
Amount of Slientr- - credit bv assess-- I

or's report. 20.! 15. Tax .still deliu-- i

imetit for the tears fiom LsTS to I8S,
inclusive, (not including .Mortgage
lax) sFS,2iy 7(5. Amount of Mortgage
tax still delinquent, .fiM'J.M. Total
delinquent taj;, October 8th.,
irTO.l'.IS.'JO.

Wo have examined I he county pau-
pers and tind them well satisfied and
comfortably providnl for.

We have examined the vaults of the
eleik's ollicc and believe the same to
be safe.

Having concluded our labors, We
beg leave to bo disehaigod. We de
sire, however, to return mir thanks to
Morton I). CliUbrd, Prosecuting Attor- -

ney, for his attention and assistance
in the business that has been before
us. Wo return our thanks to Hon. j

L. B. Ison, Judge of our Citenit Court, i

for the kindness with which his honor
has treated ns, and to our BailitV, O. i

15. Hilts, who has at all times hewn
prompt Miitl! attentive to all our wants
and leqtiirenients. All of which is '

tcspectfully submitted. '

Dated at . Union, Oregon, this the
8lh. day .of October, USSR. j

OuvNit Maiini:,
Foreman, J

JfSTIS ' WltKlHT,
J.WKrt M: Sni.DKit,
John Ouaiiam, i

W; J. ( 1 1( A II a M ,

STF.IM.IJW (rAni)N)'.l!,
' ' Daniki. Ci.ahk. '

uhmoldtiom.

To the W. (, Wardens and Brethren
of Giamlo Bonde Vallev Loilge, 'Nil.
.W, A. l & A. Al.:
The commillee heretofore appointed

beg to report the following preamble
.ind resolutions Upon the death of our
brother, M. B. Baiid :

Whriikah, It hath pleased the Su-

preme Grand Master of the universe
to c.tll our w.iilhy brother. Miles IV

Baird, a charter member of fi. K. .

Lodx'e No. ofi, from Hie labors of the
terrestial lodge to llie refieshnienty of
the celestial grand lodge above;

Resolved, That .Masonry has lost a
faithful alid zealous brother, and
Grand Hondo. Valley Lodge a respect-
ed and ellicient member, and the com-
munity an old and respected citizen.

Hosolved, That a memorial pau be
set aside, upon the lodge records, and
that the same he suitably inscribed
ihese resolutions entered thereon.

Hosolved, That, (he lodge room be
draped in mourning for the period of
thirty days, and llie brethren of the
lodge wear the usual badge of mourn-
ing for the same period.

lleKilvid, That this lodge deeply
sympathise with the widow and family
of our deceased binther, in tliis, their
great allllctioii.

Hosolved, That a copy of (Iicfu reso-
lutions, duly attested, and under seal
of tho lodge, be furnished tho family
oi our deceased nroiner. and mat a
copy thereof he furnished the Scoi f
and rieiitiin l for publication.

S. O. Sw ACKllAMItK,
U. P. McDaniiii..
Wm. IIiTclli.i-.so.''- ,

AtteRl Cominittco.
W. T. WuimiT, V. Master,

A. Iikvv, Sco.'y.

I nil hui rrock Items.
October 0 lb., I8S(1.

Nothing of liiiportnnce is going oil
here.

Mr. A. Combes thinks he will go on
hnrneback next time.

uov. Mr, Kim. o 1 j.t W ramie,
preached at ottrschool-lloil.i- e yuKtanby
moritiiiff and cVeiiuig.

Wo think wo know why Frank Col-

lins is so iuquiritivc in legmtj lo the
rates of fare to Kalis s..

Air. T. A. Nelstm and Uoht. (,'ulii-iniu- s

Were called off to. court lasl lyeek
and placed on the jury,

Air. J esse Cummins anil family, of
Wasliiugtoli Teirilory, are visiting
their parents on Indian Creek.

Wo hear o( oouMdorablo plckiiccs in
i laet'k. Four members of llie htinilv

.' '"4
mi
1 ' l'l""'n11 w,.re, q'IU) -- l,,u it i,orl

time
Hereral ihdjilihiji'a are nltoniliii?

Court antl some are hauling oil' grain,
While otburs are tilling other Matinus
albtted to them by th-- ' daily routine;
of life. OUBHhVHII.

j,oo0 lii:yVAiti.
'I'hii iCJountv Cotnt-o- f Hnitm county

will pav $5,000 for the recovery of the i

.i...,t i.,'..w r.f w!lu sjmr
O, J', (JoouAi.t,, County Judge

R mm oi vi 1 1 o Hi lYhipr?.
Krnsty nights.
A. C. Smith, of Alder, wa in town

Monday..
K. W. Intbler, of Joseph, wa in tow n

Mondny.
Wm. Cb'vinger, of Klgiu was in

town Sunday.
J. 11. Hint.hart returned front W.T.,

last Thuisday.
IU;' few perrons from Sunimorville

"'bd ihe count v fair.
! i he "boss nice." last week Mas won

I" the Ohattin Bio's bay.
II A. Myers wont acioss the moun-t- x

in- - Muiiday after a load of fruit.
. The show given at the hall last Sut- -

in lay evening, was sliinly attended.
I). Sonuuer was one of the jurots

fiom ibis precinct al the last tcim of
court.

The giil.s arc " on to " tho racket of
list Sunday night, boys, ami don't you
'cruet it.

Mr. I'". B. Collins will stait to Kan-
sas City on Friday, to begone "on

' business" for about 15 days.
A. J. Patten and II. C. Hinehatt

started to Portland on Monday to take
j in the Mechanics' Fair.

llotn October (5th, to the wife of
Kb Tiee. a son; weight ten pounds.
Al-- o mi same date to wife of H. Huhl,
a roil.

B. D- - llubers is, one of tho busiest
'

iivii in town. He sold 11 stoves in
one day last week, and it Wasn't a very
cold day either.

Mr. Albert Waelly is establishing
' agencies, for the sale of a pa'tent self- -'

reu.lving churn dasher, called the
' l'cor Man's Friend."

The Home Amusement. and Library
will soon incorporate and

immediately thereafter will begin the
ere, lion of a hiitfe hall.

Mr. I'inloy MeKenzie dropped a
chisel on, his foot last Monday, culling
quite a gash, and causing hint to hop
atmiiid on one foot for a few days.

Business in Suniinerville is livelier
than il has been for the past ( years.
Kvery body has money and our mer-
chants are reaping a harvest in the sale
of coods. I he nulls are purchasing a

jWge amount of wheat, paying cash
fur the same, at a rlight advance above
Ln Grande piioes. Taking everything
into comidoration the coming winter
bids fair to bo a prosperous one.

T. J. KiiHsoll says that he will poli
tion the next legislature to have his
name changed to Rinohart or didders,
as tho only persons who .receive any
notice at the hands of the correspond-- j
out of llie Scol'T, at this place, belong
to one uf the. afore-inentione- d families.
From this time forward ye correspond-
ent will pay some attention lo "dad,"
if only to comment upon his populari-
ty among the ladits.

Mr. 0. F. Blevins. of ImmeUhurg,
Iowa, is in town. Mr. Blevinsis treas-
urer of the American Investment. Co.,
of the above, named; town, and is visit- -

ing the Pacific coast for the purpose of
exainining'tho security of! e red to par- -

ties loaning money on real estate sectu- -
ily. He expresses himself as being
well pleased with Grande Hondo val- -

'

ley. He will visit Washington' Terri- -

tory and the Willametto valley before
returning home.

With this communication your hum- -

blc nuill puncher will sever his con- -

nection with the Hcoit for two or
tluee weeks, in order to visit again the
scoiies of Ins youth, in tho ICast. Dm- -
ing Ins absence the quill will bo turned
over to nne, perhaps, more truthful and
whoso eointhtinieations will be more
interesting, if not, the " devil " will he
" on to" him, lire him out of his posi-
tion and occupy the seat himself. Hop-
ing that the Scorr may. flourish in
rpile of the absence of a OkanK.

Notici:.
A special coniiniinicatlon will he

held by (Jraml Hondo VallcV Lodge,
No. 5(5 , A . K. t A M . , next Tucsdnv
ovouing, October llUh, for llie pur
poso of recl'lviii"; (iiand liccturei'
(ieoige . Ale. I). .Stroud. A .lull at-

tendance is desired.
By order or tho W. Al.

Ai. Li:vY, .Sl'c'y,

Let Jois.
Wo are now ollbriiiga very l.ii'gniiud

attractive assoitliieilt of ladies' aild
ohildien's cloaks, ladles' jackels, dress
fi(hrics in the latest designs, ilresfi
trimmings, pllishes, fiincv elve'tH,dress
silks in hi, udi and all the leading colors,
alid gloves'in Wool, sill; anil kid. We
are headquarters for these goods- and
tile aeknowU dgi d leaders in low prlccf:.
Siunples suit on implication, and or-d.ti-

solicited. Omits A KiNll,
l$l First SL, Portland, Or.

The rdlct IimllliionS.
W. I). Hlilt. Ihuv'iiist, lliiiiiiis. Ind.. ll'slh

lies: ' J t.al, recommend Klec'lrie Hitlers as
the rery best h ihtdy. Kvery buttle stild
lias fjlven rrliof In every case. One man
tilok six bottles, aild was clued of lilleuiha- -

tistn of 10 ve.irs'standliar." Alhal'aiu lltui;
(inWrfist, Hellville.Ohlo, alllrnis: The best
selling medicine I have Vcr handled hi mv
1) years' exiierieiiee. is Mluctric Hitters." '

rhntisanih of u:her have added their tus- -

tipiimV. so that tilt Verdict Is unanimous
that Klei'lrle Hitters do Cure till diseases nt
Ihe Liver, Kidneys tjr lllood. Onlv a half
dollar a bottle at .1. T. Wrhdit's ditlg store.

IlitrliJeu's Alhlcll ,1a He, '

'I'JtK Unal'SAhVlilii the World for (alf,
llfulpes, .'dm., llh'ers Salt lihoUlM, Fever
Sorenj 'IVttur, Chapped Jlaiul', hllhlrtlnsi,
(orni mid ill).skill I I'llptlitiis, ttihl posltlvc
Iveurei Pll,. or no pity reunited. It 1

Kiiariniteed to hIvi! pert'l'C satfsfai'tlan, or
niniicy' fefluided. I'rh'.J !.' eetiis iel- - IhJ.f.
Pur f ale by J. T, vrli't, Uubii, (lici.

A'.neilubjri .irililsi
Fir eiiteriiMfdi pltiU' rtlid tt 1I1MIW li) gel

luuiiyoods as.nlllglvi'tliutrudesutUfuetldtii
L TV'tVffKhti.tlilj llrUMfti h'atU bll eonlilH. !

lltlolh lb; tell! lit, IlosailiiU'stCvllgU im
IiiliigSr'iliJ liri'au-e- : Itn the hen lilt! ilulilrt
011 the. market for colliflix. cul ls. Cfulia and

Uirluury consiliuptloui
firm

Prleo W cHou mill

i
'

October 1 1, c.

Hon. T. J. Hu-Jtl- l, one f Sumniei-- '
ville's rojid men, was in town Tilcs-- f

day. .

, L. B. Goer ha- - moxed slice p, family,
Saratogas and all to Wingvillc, Baker

, county.
The butcher shop has disbanded

and oouscquonlly fresh meat is not to
bo had daily.

The .Hopper hand of sheep wire
moved, this week, fiom Summit prai-
rie lo the valley.

Several from hero went on an ex-
cursion to tho .Mechanics' Fair, Friday.
Among them wore Jas. Hussoll and
(iuy Stewart.

ll.J.Geir and son, of the I'uicii
nursery, ate sending out their fall am'
winter catalogues. They have for sale
"o.OOO fine trees.

Dr. J.J. .McDonald and family have
taken rooms in Philadelphia and will
remain in that oily during the winter.
The doctor is attending medical leet- -

ures.
Albert Makin, of W.ill.t Walla, is

visiting his father. Win. Makin of
Cove. Al. is engaged in tho livery
stable business in Walla Walla. ,

Several new students have entered
Loiehton Academy dining Hie week,
among whom are Messrs. Frank Brad- -

bum. Alat. Jones and West Alallock.of
I'matilla county.

Dunham Wright and family have
moved to tho medecinal springs, on
Big creek. Air. Wright will erect a
large barn and keep a houo for

man and beast traveling to
and fiom Cornucopia.

F.O. Henry and A.J. Foster started,
Wednesday, to hunt on the head
Waters of Catheiine creek. The latter
took a shot-gu- loaded with grape and
canister and will not lire at anything
It's than an ink or cinnamon bear.

A. J. F'.sto. ,t Son shipped a thou- -

sand pounds of lirst-cl.is- .s butler lo
Idaho tins week. Large (1nan(ities,.f
this product have been .manufactured
m Ihe vicimtv during the summer and
fall. ,

While sitting in a wagon, List Fri-
day, and leading a horse, the animal
suddenly stopped and pulled Jno.
Barnes out, t'hr..wing him violently to
Ihe ground, receiving bruises so s.erious
as to couiine him to his bed since the
accident.

The next time Wo go to the fair hope
they will keep the Baker City horse at
home. Several. We concluded not
lo bring in n load of veniron for Ihe
Co cites." F. Ho is once more in
town and fain happy F. I am the
dude clerk and calico cutter of llie
town. S. H. Ifl don't pos-o- ss my-
self of a bettor half by winter think I 11

throw up tho sponge. V.

Kutfimo City 2S'ot'N.
October II, LSe't).

Prof. Patterson has opened a school
in Hinehail's parlors in this city.

There is hut one representative of
I'nion county in the Stale University.

Al rs. Duniway is again in the field.
She loclured at Hinehart's theater iast
Wednesday evening. Th.e.siiliic old
topic.

The remains of Jason Owens, one of
Olegon's pioneers, Was buried in the
Masonic cemetery, of this place, last
Week.

AlisM Do Forrest, the elocutionist,
will .give a reading n.ojtt Friday night,
under the auspices of the literary .soc-
ieties of the Stiite I'nivorsity.

The, ground is so dry that the farm-
ers of tho vicinity are Unable to do
their fall plowing, and are anxiously
awaiting Ihe usual wehfoot tnist

. Several vlsiu'd' this section
last week, hut owing ttv thc long con-
tinued dry Weather tlfey Wore iUsufll-cien- t

lo render much service.
Last year large quantities of hops In

this section Were hoi gathered, owing
to low prices, hilt already 2-- cents has
been oll'ered for the best of thin year's
harvest.

The Cluisiiian will cape which hub
boon been before the. coiirtn for about
a year huh been decided by Judge
Washhllru against the validity of llie
will. It has been appealed.

Kh JaV.

Sji'iiji ,.f KlB.
Mltilufnviured only by the California l'ii

Svinp Co., Han Fraiiclseo, ('ill., is Nature's
Own True lia.xatlVe. This plea-al- it Calllil.-n-la

ll'illid fruit reiiu-ll- may be li.id'if all
dtiirtgists, at Ifty ceiil's of lUie dollar. It is
llie most (lieam'iut. prompt, aild elfective
reined v khoWn to lilciolse (lie svstein i toaCl
un the Liver, Kidneys. Mild Howel.i gently
vet llinrnuglllv to dUjiel I It'ilihit'hos, Colds,
ituil KeVersI tii I'ure ( (iiiHUmption, HldifO'i-tiuil- ,

and kindred. ills.

Portland. Or.
I hereby cerllfy tliat I hnve Ue(l Hit1 the

K.iio.i KiiAkV Tk ."tuiriHUti greatly bene-tile- d

by it, f heilrliU'lU'omrilefld It lo till!
plilUle.

. CllAKlIK rill'AllP, .In.
Traveling Afil for YVhiiCliir Wll'sou M(A
Cu..aHtfiirym..M.-F- .

IIiIIru TinT""
, Voii are fi'i:lli!( depriMsi'di jfnllf npp.rtltc

l pool', (iu are bothei'cil Wtli Hiatlaelie,
yoil are ftgctlyi nervmis, and "jJiinerillly out
of .'oIIk, ,liul want to Itu.HT. iln Uracil upi
hilt ilot Ultll stliilulents, spring liicdlclnes,
or lllltcrs, W It'll hltve fill' tllell hash le
1 lieitp, bad vtliUkcy, aild Wllleli stiiiiulati1
you lor an limir, end llleti loaVo you hi
w rue Condition than, beforei What yell
wiliith ail mterlkllne'lhul, will pu'rlfv vntii'
hlnmli start he;tljliv notion of Llvcf aild
Kidneys, restore vour'v1htniv anil give h"
iicwedlioalih uiftl mrenL'th.' Sunh a iiiedh
i;lne you will intl lu Kleetlle Jllttersi ajut
only.. 0 cents a holtleat.l. Tt WrlghpH

.
driirf

......riiiio., I'lilii,,.. , I li'ii,li. t.
,

'

. 1 J.
HiViol" in io.uh. ,.

lUuitli Is weallhi Weillih JilVuilMtldOiliil I.

ileliu"i The Kr.yrtblb It hrs lltmfliikoU lioiluh k'
ttJitl 1 4iit yruiJihiJ lil'nf Uoilkli .Srittli
IIIU woflth ( hroj'CollkiV, ;(HtlfV lMl'it fit
iin!( hi'(t,il;HiiekiiUau7r.niiiai'.v(;frtiMii.tii........

I
1. dt. 11... II. t

uwiii iu oose. Kites renei III "in, uhci 1

'hike till Ut lier'. Wt'eWeelltiitllil tl. .Silriiiilf.'i f
ffefa fltihl bytl, Ti Ulllo.l, UreKoh, .

r , ... ... ,

Buy the celellliiti.'d Kimball pianort,

Antelope
Very wet walla r.

Grass is rather churl on the hoop
'mice.

What lias become of (he Antelope
Hanger." We would PJso to bear from
him soon.

Mr. W. A. Cntes j, building a cillar,
oi which he intends to move bin
dwelling soon.

Hiighey Lynch and family have
niovi d to the mountains to spend a
few weeks.

Now is" otir time to call on J. N.
Mitclull for choice buck.-- . AI. B. Hoes,
of Cove, called on him 1 short time
ago and puicha-e- d 20 head.

AIis Molitvla Lynch, sister of Hi nry
and Hilghey. arrived here from North
Yakima, a few days ago, to spend tho
winter.

The lla'iiis nry for It,
A110 tin" o d folks l,m?b when they tind that
the '.".i-al- it ( alilo 11 a Ii piid frtiil remedy
sjru( .pi n ne. re c.isllv taken and
more b 1.. r, 1! in i. .1, tinri that latter
n at- -' 011- - iec.li. i' It strctil'tlii ns the
Livel. Iidtu "s- - .in 1, I, ,,u,l lSuueN, whilrt
it ,t o iscs them to "i be I'thj :n tivity For
sale b. .ill drueM:vts. Sn'cll lleilshu St
Wood. ird, wholesale agents. Portland, Or.

NOPICF. FOB Pl'BLICATION.

1.AVH OrVl. r T 1,, liiiANpr, Or.ro
October III, ISM)

Notice Is hereby uivci thni the following-'lame- d

settler 1ms tiled notice of bis intcn-l- i
ni 10 make limn proof in support of his

cl'iini. iiiul that s.od pro l will be made be-
fore th llcgister and lieeeiver at I. a Or mil'S"
Oregon, on No enioer 1! I. Hi!. tin

(', eore II. .II.hN 11.

I M No. for the Si,. NV, and N'j",
SVf, Sec .. Tp. A S. It In H WM if 11

names the following witness s to prove hut
continuous residcui e upon, and cultivation
of. snld laud. i Kau'ciie I'liase, Jauie.i
Hivn.'s. .lames ,ee. and V. sly ritus, all
of I'nion, Oregon.

HrNin I!lM"ll HIT
net 111 liW Keener.

A ft M ft ??f51

&$Mll3
I j" !Ii bo!

Who Wants !t?
TWKN'l'V ACKKS, silualcd three

font lh. of a mile north of Island City,
Well fenced, comfortable house, .small
slablo and a BF.AHIXG OHOHAHD
of about One hundred apple, pear,
plum and cherry trees. Small fruits;
in nbumlnnec, currants both rod and
while. Tw'o kinds of raspberries,
strawberries, goosberries. rhubarb,
etc. Good spring and running water
on the place,

Will sell within the. next ninety
days, cheap.

Inquire 011 the premises, or of O.
Mlinl'ei-liv- e m'lns below Island City,
on Ihe 1101 th side. of the river.

A Good Bargain . detain; it whilu
yon can. Oi.ivnu Siiaki;u.

, G. QRUG,
Itoaler hi Kvery Variety 01

ran ui Mni
STATION KItY.

We now have on hiuda lao,ro assortment
of FKI'I I' TAIlLtil'si, which are ueknowb
edged lo be the purest and healthiest con-
fectionery In the world.

Particular intention Is hivlied to mv line of

FINK FLY HOOKfj. and FISMLS'fi l'OLKS?
N'biih ai'e In great variety anil very

icilsoiiable in prices,

lu addition to the above we carry in stock
nearly 1 ve. v m tlcle ilstlallv kept lu a lira
chtss drui; st re, iiichidltiK
limninw 'iVilccot!

Shoulder Draccs,
Ui'iishes, Perfumery,

ivHV WI2.ST (MOAliM,

0. F. .B1CLL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NOTAltV l'l'I'I.KV

AitsTUACiTiiJit ojf Trruss,
I'nion, s Oregon

I'NlablishMl in lie estahlishqd
Jiu7 l'3i.

Tjisrxortsr
ivVAHV?? silVs . . sShA IjVfV iWft fl1 V.iJ. 'flV

, If
'imiwtt

61 MIS
'l.'OTJIli IIJONT AGAIN.

flic I'nion Nuvsery CiUllDllIU" olfer for
sail' tor rail and jlriitr! Irailt' of Ih-k- and
Hs7.

75,om iM'iilt, Shade Tixns and
Sliruliljery,

Ai 'Prh!Crt hi Cht'i'DHiJdiid
With Miu TlilicS

lliiMll(f had iWeiily jl'ars' I'xp'nOuro hi
the lUir.ser.v-'busino.s'-

s iiHd fr'lllt t;r(.vltit! In
Hiilontouiity. I Hloliehule that I well tn

kdfrslanil xVhat llie elhuiite nf Kiutefn Uf'
kiiii, WuNltiKlon and. Iib.ho lrrilurkd
liui't need.

l1.iW clretlhiM sOolt. frir fr dhtri
hliHonfi' vh,j lUt of ViiritthMuntlpricea,

.. .

j' Par fbf thSr riuriVblufs. adllrDM!!.
. . '.. .,tll,.ttl4,,,.ii, ut unnii .1 nui nisiuil)

Os"V, Union CmtUty, Orttf4


